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SHELLFISH DrnEASrn AND ;noo:R CCNTROL 
-
S • MAHADE.V AN 
The pr oblens confronting the fi sh farmers are experienced by 
shellfish farmers also in the matter of diseases amongst the terrled 
stock although the nattre of diseases vary. Shellfish culture in 
India :i:s in the nascent stage arrl disease problEms have not so far 
posed prqblems. But in . order to put t he farming systan of oysters, 
mussels am .claJn..s onfovnd footing it is messary to understand the 
.COlllllon d:i seases ani causes of the diseases amongst she1l.e:d forms 
facing the she1lfish farmers in other countries. 
Sinder:'man (1970) gives an exhaustive review of the 'diseases 
of shellfish' although in recent years Leibovitz (1978) , Farley (1978), 
SpragUe -(1978), Cheng (1978) , am Sinderman ( 978) have added CCl1Side-
rably to further the knowklge on the subject . Much of Olr knowledge 
, 
concerns species of economic importance . Microbial pathogens that 
.:1 
have been implicated in mass mortalities incl1llle bacteria, f\mgi and 
protozoans . Several parasites have been found to be pathogenic under 
I 
specific elwironmental conditions . Host o f the cOl!lJlercial bivalve 
• 
molluscs occur ofter intertidally in srui.u.ow inshore waters . Unusual 
. 
mcrtaliiies due to diseases appear to be more in these habitats tlnn 
:ili offsha- e populations . Information an oystar diseases is mor e 
abUndant than t hat on mussel , clam pearl oysters, scallop arrl abalone . 
ThiS is partly due t o the jlorldwide economic importanc e of oysters . 
In culttrc syst.cm a nd natural beds direct thr eats to produ~ 
tivity is pos ed by t he biological environment. The d~rimental 
effects of cohabiting organisms fall int o t hree basic categaries (1) 
predati on, (2) ccimpetition am ( 3) dis ease and paras itism . 
PREDATION AND CCl-IPEI'lTION 
Predation is less of cultU'ed organism to other creatlres pr~ 
ying upon them for food . Limited pr edation can weed out diseased 
members of a crop thus contr olling infections . The predatars of 
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of sessile organis ms ar o vnrious spe cies like sea-stars, octopi, 
fishos and rays, gastropods, crabs and s ome birds. Asterias rubens 
am !. forbesi kill y01.D1g oystm.s in Europoon countries. The shore 
crab Carcinides lIlD.oms , red 'crab Cancor productus, ~ orinaceous, 
~ l amcl1osa. Pch1llces lewosii, TritcmJi.a j aponica, C\::topus 
vulgaris, Pa grus pagus, l:lyliobatis aguila am tho flat worm 
stilochus pilidium arc m own pr'edator s in many oyster farming areas. 
Parti cular damagc is dono in the spat stage "'hen spat are transplantea . 
In India, t he gastropod Cynatium pilear e is known for its· predatcry 
f eeding of oyster spat . Hand remov:ll is the best method t o eJ iminate 
thGl!l ,· Similarly tho green crab Scylla serrata f eeds en young OJ'Sters. 
, 
Hand picking of predators , transfer of oysters to l ow saline 
waters or saturated saline media for a limited duration, trBtlping 
_. ··etc . are some of the mcthods adopted t o aliminato pr~tors. In 
. - '.(' 
Europe and \! .s.A . dredges , mops and quicklime spreadin~ wer'jthe 
-beds · are be ing us ed t o contral them. Ranoval of culture stock from 
J -. 
natural pr edatcr r ange soems likely to be an effective meaBlre for 
l. - . • 
]%"otoction ag.a:inst demEl'.saJ. fishes, octopi md . crabs as wall. Birds ):" .. 1 if'. .. 
do not pose much p!' oblem . Fr ee Swlmning p!'edators like_marin e 
. -l ~ 
mammals, r ays, carnivorous fishos, . octQp.:Land squids have awid,e 
. - . 
di.et r ange . Control through aggression suppr'essing pheromones 
.", . ~ 
(Chemical signals ) is now' advoqated in l arge-scalo culture . ~a 
culture p!'edation-nay be controlled by adoqmte feeding ani p!' ovision 
of defensible niches . Mesh barriers, air barriers, electrical barriers 
for ropulsion, accouetical barr.iers, ch<Eieal controls (pher omones 
to affect SOCial , f eeding behaviolr) in fi~hes and an:i.mate barriers 
are some of the waya being devised a t JT osent. 
" 
Coopotition i s defined as rivalry between cultured organisms 
and uncultured organisms for any envirCi1Illental r esources that roy be 
limiting, thuS tending t o reduco cultured organiSllS' p!'oductivity. 
If little is know in mariculture about predation nothing is known 
about ccmpeti tion p!'oblems . Wh.€Il competitor farm are similar t o 
. . 
cultured forms they can be all owed t o cooxist i 'f cultured product i vity 
• 
. , 
r ., 
degeneration "is nat serioUl . " In the case oJ pIlytogenetically 
dissimilllI' forms to cultured fcrms , biological contr'als si.li:h as 
dis«lSes ' and parasit es might prove e ffective in sontrolling their 
. .,' . 
nunbers. Chemical · c'antral is al-s o .. s~ges;tible . All these" show·.tl;le 
. - , 
ObviOUl need fer comprehensive empirical investigations of the whale 
, --
spectrum' of questions ;implied by. pr~dation 1l;'ld competition . 
• ~ ,.... - ', ). ··· 1 -;: ',' 
, In oysters and mussllls the f6iil':f~ and epibionts pose 
problems. Ascidiel1a, BatryllUB. ~ s.ettlemwt OUlt the spat 
;ettlan;;m an(Cca~e' p~~ '~owth ~d · mortality., D.D.T . dissol ved in 
, . 
oil is .spraye9. on tiles cr sp3.t collectors to ward off these . 3OO .ml 
• ;..&t. • 
of fluid con1;aing 2% JEZ9 which corsists' of 20% D.J}.T . in oil with 
. - -. ~ ~ 
a detergent is _.1,lSed effe.ct:l.vely. The slipp.er limpet, Clr-epidula 
. . r,. ':. . ' 
fcrnisata (cup) 'oompetes for space with oysters in Holland. Hand 
removal qf this is resorted 'to dU'ing nights . In 'Colpcimeni3. sinuosa 
called "oyster thief" which smother the oyster spat by profuse .over-
gt' pwth Perwinkle centrol by Littorina littorea helps Sea lettuce, 
. . , 
illva l actuca also growing on oyster cages or beds creates anaerobi c 
ccn<lit'ions . Schlzooorclla (Bryozoan ) an epibiont creats problems in 
French coast . .Th~se, areo periodico.lly scraped . Diplostcma listerianun 
a synascidi!lIl is weeded out by prolonged immersion of oysters in a 
solution of br~ er ~ freshwater . ModialUl pm seolinus . the horse 
mussel, cqnpetes for sp?-co in Norway. Thes e arc difficult to 
controL ,but· <iue t p mn~ operations' these ere rCll\oved . Similar 
. . 
problCll\s in Indirul coastal' waters can be solved by devcl'opimg local 
moasures . 
DISEASES 
The dis eases may b () classified br oadly int o (a) infectioUl , 
(b ) paraSitic, (c) nan-communicablC3 and unknown etiology. Parasitic 
infestation may be endoparasitic or ectoparasitic . Infectious 
disoosos er e caus ed by viruses, bacteria, fungi, protozoans and less 
commonly by algne . Other causes of debilitation and mortality include 
deficiencies, wounds, pOisons, environmental f acters etc . 
• 
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• 
Microbial diseases of_yirai,- bacterial, fungal and protozoal 
.- ~-
etiology ten:! to destroy the tissms--of the host and multiply withi1t 
tho hoof ... ;-, The pathology deperrls on intensity of dose, resi~e of 
individurus, infective dose, erTvirorunmtal var:in.bles and ho~I:'ition . 
The effect nay be from chronic to-aeute ,:lfflictions leading to morta-
lity . Viruses nre known etiologicu agents for . fitX'o epithelial 
tumOUI' . Baculovirus, r colike virus(RLV) c~using neurological damage, 
herpes like virus (HLC) cl.:J.mD.ging hemocytes and picnrnolike virus 
(CBV) afflicting epi derual tissues, c~us e .serious dD.n:lge tO ,the stock . 
Bacteria:! dise~se causoo by Vibrio (Vibriosis) also leads to mortality . 
Psetrlanonas . Mycobact criumkMyxoliacterium. Chondrococcua 'and Aeromonas 
- -. . '.' 
nre also Imown to ~ffect the farlOO d 'stock seriously. Most of these 
bacterh pr esent in sea w ter or on the surf:lce of fishes invade ani 
;. • 4 
cause pathological offects if hosts nre injUI'ed or subjected t o' severe 
environmental stress . ;-do z~ am cnidospora are- among the best"' 
--- . known serious pathogens of nnrine fishes nnd shellfishes : HaemoGa:ga-
llates , cilir.lt es , myxosporid:W., microsporidia and cocc:l.'il:i.o. brirtg out 
, -
sev;ere effects on hosts causing ncrw .md gomd degeneration and -
castration. Parasitie di~eases' arc causcd by l1cil.:ninthS (Tr ; matodes, ' 
cestodes, nematodes -~ -llcanthocophuhns ) ::tnd par asit'i c capepods'- -: 
Helminths as larval infe~iC'!l arc of gr- oot significance . Growth' 
• 
r etardation, tis sue disruption, metabolic disturl::nnces md mortdrity 
of hosts in serious infecHoris are char~cteristio of helminth 
invasi on of t he host . Tll cse -i nVariably wooken the host and help 
the entry of·seconc.:u-y invuaers l eading t o martality . Table 1 gives 
a ~ilution of various. dis,OOses ~mong shellfishes r eported fr om all 
<:Net' tho war ld and the or gnnisrns causing the diseases . 
---
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Ilis~e agEl'lt Host Effect 
• • 
Area from where 
r _epcrted 
1 , 
I. Oysters: 
(a) Bacterial: 
. -
1. gr¥1 negati va 
motile bacillus 
Achromobact er 
2 . gram positive 
bacillus 
3. Aaromcnas- sp. 
.. 
(b) F'l9fil'1 : 
1. Dermocysti eli 1.l!!! 
l!IQ'inlD -
2. Monilia sp. 
3. Ostracobiabe 
implexa 
4 . M:yot anus 
ostrearum 
- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - --
2. 
" 
larval & 
=. ~uveniles of 
Q. vir giIiica 
Q. edulis 
£. virl5ihica 
Q. eguestris 
• 
£. rhichophorae 
Q. edulis 
Q. edulis 
• £. angulata 
£. vir ginica 
Q. edulis 
£. vir ginica 
£. €IF yphoides 
3. 4. 
larg~s-cli.le mortality Japa.Tl 
(focal-'hecrosis-) • 
Multiple abscesses 
(focal necr asis l ' 
Mortality 
Mortality 
n 
" 
n 
" 
Mortality by 
' shell disease ' 
" 
Japan, Maryland 
& Willafa Bay 
USA 
Atlantic coast, 
Gulf coast of 
USA. 
Florida 
PeU'to-Rico 
Holland 
Holland 
Fl-ance 
U.K . 
Mortality USA 
Mcrtality 'foot disease" lTance, Ellrope 
( t.faladie du pijdl 
(Muscle -atropy 
" 
" 
USA 
India 
... 
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. -
--. - ----
1 . .- 3. 
- -- ---- -- ---------- - -- - ---------- - ----- ~ -. 
5 • Cladothrix 
dicliotoma 
6 • Nocardia sp . 
7 . Actinomycet e 
(sp- ? ) 
2. edulis 
It 
., C_. vir ginioa 
.Q . angulata 
_Mass marta;Lity 
" 
West ~:?pe 
.~ .-
---
.. ---
uSA 
Franc~ 
... -'-
r 
~ 
8 . Sir alpodi um 
zooptharum 
Juvenile oysters Mortality 
(c) Prot ozoa : 
1 . Minchinia 
c09talis 
2. M. nei~-oni- (MsX) 
r baplo~pcrid:iiltl ) 
3. Chytridispsis 
ovicola 
(baplosparidian ) 
.Q. virginica(?) 
.Q . vir ginica 
eggs of 
g. edulis 
4. Nosema doi1fusi .Q . virginica 
(microoparidian ) 
hyper parasite ) 
5 . Nematopsis £. vircinica 
09trearum 
(gregarine) 
6. li . prytherchi " 
7 . He:xam:i.t a nelsoni Q. edulis 
( flagellat e ) 
Q. lurida 
8 . ~9I}~t;yr sp . g. virlrinica lcili e 
9 . trchitoohvra .Q. vir e:i.r>.ica 
stellarwn 
10 . Ancis!a:ocoma .Q. virginica 
pelseneeri 
- ~ - .. 
Mcrtality 
(s ea- si de cr ganism 
disease) 
Mcrtalit.Y 
(Delaware- Bay -
diseas e) 
? 
N-: rAmeri,ca 
~~. coaSt, 
Maryland, 
Virginia, 
Delaware-say 
Ncrth' earollia, 
• ~~. I!elawara Bay, 
.- ~es~~k~ Bay 
Franc e 
USA Mortalii;J' --
o believed to cause 
o en ensi ve maortilit y 
o but later fbUIld to - Virginia o _be only aI'fecting 
o the qual it Y of , meat 
o 
Sonisiana 
Mcrtality H~llMd 
' Pit diseas e ' 
Chly diseas ed Washiligton ~ -_ 
condition 
. .-
disease Maryland 
Gonad a.t.=ophy Canada 
Diseas e of dig-tract Atlantic coast- & 
Gulf coast e f 
USA 
1 •• -
"- . ... 
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," - -
----- - ---- - ----- -- -- - -- - --- - -------- - -----
11 . Vahlkampfia 
calkensi 
( =fiabell ula 
calkensi) 
12 . V. patuxent 
'[amoebas ) 
( :F. pat uxeht ) 
(d) Helminths: 
(i) Tr'emat ada 
1 • Bucephal us 
haima'lJlus 
, 
2. !l. • . cu::ul us 
3. ~. longic crmutus 
4. Bucephalopsis 
haimeanus 
s 
- -. --~-
.Q. edulis 
:-. .-:.:- --=--=- -
Q. virginica 
Q. virWica 
SJ . lutnria 
Q . ~ 
Q. madrasensis 
5. Qymnophalloides Q. ~ 
tokiensis 
6 . Proctoeces Q. ~ 
ostreae 
7 . Acanthoparyphium Q. virWica 
spinulosum • 
(li) Cestoda; 
1 .Tylocephalum sp . Q. virginica 
Q.~ 
", E. fucata 
( e) Gastropod parasites: 
1 • ~Q:ltomia Q. virei.nica 
billutur-alis 
2 . Q. eulimoides Q. edulis 
3 . Q. impressa Q. virWica 
Disease of dig-tract Atlantic coast of 
USA 
Retards gt' owth 
Mcrtality 
? 
Gonadal atr ophy 
Reproduction 
retarded 
n 
? 
, 
? 
., . 
- - - -
DefcrmitYidamage and 
rarely death 
Mediterranean sea 
USA 1s .Carolina) 
Newzealand 
Pacific coastal 
areas 
India 
Japan 
Japan 
Te:xas 
Hawai , F.lorida, 
North Carolina 
Japan, Taiwan 
India, C~lon 
USA 
UK 
USA 
• 
.. 
I 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - -
1 • .. ? -
-. 3. 4 • . 
------------ ----------------------------
(f) Crust:.c=parasites: 
1 . Mytilicola Q. ~ 
int estinalis 
2 . !:! . ctientalis Q. lUI'ida 
II . Muss els : 
(a) Hicrobial deseases: 
1. Gh,ytridiopsis qytilus edulis 
mytilovum 
haplosporidian 
Poor condition 
index 
Eggs a ffected 
!:!. gallopravincialis 
" 
2 . Haplosporidium !:!. californianus ·Digest:LTEl gland 
tunefacientis enlargement 
3. Nematopsis 
schneideri 
!:! . edulis Gill disease 
~. N. l egri 
r gI' egarine) !:!. galloprovincialis " 
5. Ancistrocama Mytilus edulis 
tlelsenee!'i 
6 . Kidderia mytili Mytilu; edulis 
7 . J.ncistr una 
IT.YRili 
• 
8 . ::ypocomides 
:nvtili 
ciliates ) 
(b) Hel m'TIths: 
? 
• 
1 • :.o..ast om\.UD. t! . edulis Pearl fcrmation 
S OIl9.t er ifJ' 
2 . 2 ·mar£aritarun " " 
3. ::;ercaria tenuans " O:ange Sl.Cme SS -
mantle 
::er lJaria n " 
of 
4· 
:n:i2i'crdensi s (at times lethal) 
Japan 
West Ndrt1r 
At1.ant4G:-
Med±t~ean 
(Gulf of Naples ) 
CaIHcrriia 
-
France 
Italy 
Q Baltic ~ ea.- ar ea 
~ 
~ 
o . 
Q 
~ 
o 
U .K • 
Fren!,h coast 
U.K • 
u .s.A. 
, 
t -1 30 -
• 
- - --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
. .• 1,. 
- - - -- - - -
.-
·C.Crustacean 
parasites 
1.M;ytilicola 
irrtestinali's 
2.!1. parrecta 
III. Clams : 
(a)Microbial diseas e: 
1.DErmocmidium 
2.Hyalokl-5ssia tela eneari. -
Coccidian) 
3 .Pseudokloasia 
glOWba" ~ -
4.Nemat cps;!;..s sp. 
5 .li. schneidari 
2. 3. . - -, - - -4 • 
. . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -------;~------
li. galToprovin-
cialis 
11. edulis 
.~ 
Modiolus ap. 
-. 
~sp. 
Tellina sp . 
Irrt est iIle dis eas e &: 
mcrtality 
" 
-
.-
- Mass mortality 
Kidney infection 
Tap~ fLoridus - -Mild infecticrr~­
! . . v:irge."leus 
. 
Solen vagina 
- - -_ .. -.-
- . 
Mediterranean 
Germany, Hol1oand, 
Spain 
U oK. ' 
Mexico 
Califcrnia 
i!U'ope 
l1ad-it erranean 
Frame 
Cardium 
Mactra 
Gill d §l>.E)aS9 _'" Franc e 
...:.--- -- - --
Donax vit t atus 
~. - --- -- "'~-
J.. •• .J._ •• ' .-
6 .Trichodiiia - lnvicala !1'E! arjl!l3.I'iu Palp afflicti on -California 
7.Ancistrocoma ~ n 
(b )He.lminths: 
1 .Hima.sthla larvae !::!'m arenaria 
• 
2 . Gymnophallus larvae!:!.Yl! arenaria 
3. postmoncrchis 
donacis 
4. Anabathrium sp . 
Donax sp . 
~par clam 
5 .Fcheneibathrium s.p·, Venerupis 
stafuinea 
--
• 
Gill disease 
Foot disease 
Tissue infection 
Califcrnia , 
Massaclruchetts 
California 
" 
" 
Pacifi c c cast of 
USA 
Cali.~~nia 
, 
- ,131 - , " 
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- -.- - - - -
1 • z. 
---------
(c )Crustacean " ','
1 .Mytilicola' !Dllctrae t-hctra ,., .. 
veneri fdrmis 
2 -!i. perrecta 
IV . Scallops 
1 .Pseudoklossia 
pectini s 
2 .Nematopsis duorari 
" 
Mer c enar io. 
mercenario. 
Aeguipecten 
maximus 
!. irradian 
3 .Paranisakis pectinis ! . gibus 
(now confirmed as A. irradians 
Sulcascaris sulcata) -
3. 
- - - - - - - - - -
Tissue in£~tion 
? 
Kidney infection 
? 
Visceral mass 
disease 
" 
4. O:l.ostomia seminuda Calico scallops Visceral mass 
damage 
5.Boring sponge? Plncopecten sp . Shell damge 
poor ' yield of meat 
V. Pearl o;ysters: 
1 .Mllttua margnritiferae rhrgnritifet'a Gills 
vulpris 
(d'inta fucata) 
2 .MusD.lia herdm..-uri 
" 
3.Bucephalus rnnrg&-itae Pinctada 
mmensi 
4 . &lhinocepbal us 
uncinatus 
E. vulgaris 
" 
Gonad 
Adductor muscles 
GonndiD.l a ffiiction 
- -
--
Japan --
Mexico 
France --
F.lcrida 
. - . -
- .. --
Fast IJe8St-USA 
Ceylon 
" 
Ceylon 
,Jnpan 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Although r emedW ru1d curative ,measU"es h.J.ve bem taken to contain and 
el iminate the dis eus e , fa ctors universally applicable methods are yet to be 
publioli.sX . In t he case of fishes , drU@ used and 'thei-r adminiatr ation to 
irnat certain dis eases have b een given by Amlacher (1970) . It is 'of great 
importance to bestow attention to acquire speciD.li sed training in diagnosis 
and dev.l.op extension services fer field application. A regional training 
!%,ogramme is of high !%,iority . 
j{.ARV~l' ]};G: Trr:~IQUES OF JiARVEST JNG 
posr HARVEST TECHNdLOGY 
' . 
S. HAHAD1VAN . ..... 
", 
--
fishing industry "has been developiilg equipmEtIt and teclmiques . 
for open s~ harvest ing' f or centUt'ies . Harvesting in maricultin-e . 
operations, coastal as well as open sea, should pose fewEr problems 
than are found in naturally occUt'ring stocks. Partiqplarly so if 
the crop is ' sessile. ~e gene:al principle underlying harv~ that 
- , 
the system should provide harvest of crops at the optimum point ' in . 
the grOlJth c~le, (i.a I the stage at IJhich the r~tio of reari ng. cost 
to marketing retUt' n is most favoUt'able to cultu-ist·. The system 
. - - - - . 
should aim t o transfEr the harvest ed crop to the m site proces§ing 
centre cr marketing' facility without signific.antly degrading the ' 
quality of the product . The effort in harvest should -concentrat e-
.,:.... . ". "-
and harvest on a very high pErcentage of the crop inter:rled fer 
harvest . Unharvest ed material will be wasted and therefcre affect 
the coSt effectiveness of opErations adVErsely . Harvesting system 
should be a··non- lal'iour- intensive work; bringing down capital and 
.. - . - - .. 
operational cost . It should also be so designed th,3.t it.. :~ - done at 
rates-.iBat are compatible with on site transport' t;;-'market disposal 
• 
cr harvest- processing rates so as to maximise capital equipment 
utilization and minimise te~orary storage r equir emen~ . Cultu-ed 
--
crops 'are mostly homogenous in species and si ze and therefcr e - _ 
. '. 
alI the produce will be easily marketed without rej action. fer want 
of qUalit y-level : 
Sessile' organisms- like molluscs attach themsleves or remain 
on some f:ir.m substrat e . The l>.arvesting system must remove them fran 
the substrat e without damage • . The substr ate ~hlS becomes a part Of . 
the harvest strategy for easy r emoval and reutilization . At present 
oysters and mussels are the .only molluscs cultured extmsively . 
Huss els are grown in ropes and oysters are rear ed on cages , trays, 
r acks, longlines, poles or sticks . At harvest the tended stock are 
r emoved individooll.y · and transferred to shore. Once open sea culture 
--..::..: 
....:.::: 
/ 
J 
'-
--
... :- - - - . 
.'~ 
... ' .. 
. -. 
, 
.... 
_.- -
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is successfully takm up and ropes of gr-eater Imgth are going to 
be anployed for gr- eater yield it is going to pose problems in lifting 
them manually and removing the mussels individually. Sjmj lar situa.-
tion in line culture of oysters in deeper areas in. Japan and Pacific 
region has been effectively carried out by Wincpes be:ing employed 
to haul t he r opes \{]1i ch ar e heavy due to oysters gr-o;n on than . 
In mussel culture also similar device is best employed to gr-eat 
advantage over the cOmp.1I'at i voly l abour intensive practice in use . 
. -. 
Remova,ble gr-owing r acks are advocated in opm s ea cult\Z'e in fut\Z'e 
fer oyster gr-O\~g . These c.m be used to gr-ow oysters an both 
sides of rack and a mechanised removal by drawing the rack through 
closely _spaced seraper bla des will yield good results. Coating the 
surface with a material that could be peeled off at . harvest .taking 
the attached -molluscs ,lith it is also anotha- alternative. 
Harvest utilization 
In coastal aqUlculture shipboard installation fqr: processing 
the r aw material is dispensed with since the harvested .product can 
be quickly transferred to shere without causing degradation of the 
flesh . The products harvested are transhipped to markets and di'Sposed 
. 
of fresh in the case of local markets . ,1here the markets are interior 
cr in Ja far off I J.acc involving long d\Z'ation journey by van eX' rail 
precaut-ionary steps ar e to be taken to r etain the wholesome nature 
of flesh . - . 
Canning and fr eezing are two processes t hat are fOlmd useful 
in this . After shucking oysters or r emoval of mussql shell th e 
flesh is suitably preserved. 
DepU'ation 
11arihe bi vnl vcs such a s oysters , mussels an:l. clams are some of 
the shellfishes much relished . These being sedentary and gr-owing so 
close to the shere ar c susceptible to sewage and other contamination. 
As they are filta- feeders they may accumulate bacteria, virus or 
fungal pathogens in t h eir body which may cr eat e nuisance to the 
" 
_ - 1 
persons eating the meat , Under certain conditions biotoxi,ns , pesti-
cides and heavy motnl s llfl.y. also be absorbed by their tissues . Hence 
befere consuming t he nesh a high pl~ity of th ese is ess mtial 
befor e they ar c market ed,. CornmercinJ.. producers practise purification 
techniques but thes e differ from country to country. Simple washiIg, 
in chlorinat ed water to -e:xposu- e to ultra violet r ay treatment and 
ozonisation method are adopted . Clooning of bacteria contaminated 
oysters using their own physi ological filtr ation was developed at 
U ,K • • lells (1923) described a purification plan using chlorinated 
seawater . This method is still in vogue in many developed countries. 
Ultra 'violet sterilization has recently superceded this method . 
Cclifer n: are 'elimineted to '99 .9% by this method • 
• A s,imple purification system adopted and advocated is as 
follows : 
. . 
Seawater i s pumpoo into a sump a ni t o a sedimentation t ank of 
4 chambers 1 m x 1.5 m x 1 .2 m each . The weter passes through these 
to filter bed t hus r educi ng s ilt materi als . All suspended particles 
and silt are effectively removed by snnd filt ers in this tank 
(1 .8 x 1 .8 x 1.2 m) . The wat er passes on to a ground level stOl'age 
t :mk of 10, 000 litr ~ capacity . 
Three t8!lks of 2 .5 x 2 .5 x 1,0 m get separate channels o f 
-, 
supply frem sU'TlP m:i s cparo.t e dro.i.luge provided for each . The drainage 
valve is 50 cm hig!: from bOttom of tank so that 50 cm water column 
can be always lIIJ. i11taincd . The hori zontal link is , pl ugged Whilo tank 
is used for cleaning ,w t o dro.in \~ater c anplet ely . Water 
j et i s giv"" t o theso t"-'1ks by pumps . 
(}JSters placed on wooden grids ar c lowered in one of these 
tanks in nylon knitt ed tro.ys . Oysters arc hos ed througbly by strong 
seawat er jet t o r emove external mud and dirt . Filtered s eawater i s 
filled in the next tank to 50 cm height to which the oysters fi'om the 
f:irst t ank ore then transferr ed and allowed to r Olll<.un fer 12 hrs . The 
bact eria are elimim.t ed her e by = t u-al physiological pr ocess . Tno 
f 
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wateI' is lateI' drained an d a strong jet of water is hosed on oysters 
to claar faeces and psrudo faeces on t he oyster shells . The tank is 
r efilled with water and t he clca'iled oysteI'S are l e tt thl.r13 fer another 
12 hrs. At t he end of thi s they nr e 'kept fer one hour in freshly 
chlorinated wo."b-er .lith 3 ppm chlorine . They ar e lateI' dechlorinated 
by t os1ng rut eI'ed sp.a water and ' placed, in a holding tank before 
disposal. 
Though the need for depurat i on was felt evon in v-:xy apcient 
times , even as r e-c,;,nt as 1978, oyster.s WeI' e being -expcrt~ wit hqul( 
purificati on (Anon, 1978) . ~jost of the countrie? wheI'ein -oys.ter is 
being cultivat ed at pt'csent in large quantities enjoy 90ld clilllll,te .. , 
In Europe and North America the t emperat ur e of se8Water falls at 
t imes bel ow 10 ' C and purification pt'ocess in abnormany pt'oionged for 
. ~ 
3 to' 5 days irrespective of the mathod viz. chlorination, U.V. radia-
tion and ozonisati on; b ecause of the slow 'filtering ' actiVity crl: the 
oysters at such l ow t ~'IDperabr e3 . This has been overcome by usir.g 
. -
hoot exchangers to keep t he 1,ll.ter at elevat ed t emperature, thereby 
maki.l'Jg the process e:xpensive . In Japan, possibly wl.th a view to'~' 
• 
r educe the cost of pt'odu::t.ion, t he slmcked oyster mec"lt -is chlcriniit ed 
before being canned (Korringa, 1.976 ) . The Australian' ~b'ylrrS haw' 
found r el aying t ill sew:J.ge cont.~ted oyster in clean marine nrea 
f er a peri od tf at l east. s oven d!l.YS, a mar 0 effici ent mathod of 
depurat i on t.l).:m cleaning t.hem in tanks (Anon, 1977) . Under certa in 
circumstances eV<l!1 !;ovm da ys my nat be sufficient . Further studies 
conduct ed thorein hwo shown t hat r eduction in ba.cterilll contamination 
-in sewage effect ed (Oystors could be eff ".ctivoly done by freering and . 
keeping t he oyst er mw t at - 23 'C "fcr seven days (Anon, 1971, Quadri 
at al ., 1976) . In tropical courrGri cs our seawater i s warmer :md 
depuration takes only '1 f en; hours although the chlorinat ion method of 
depuration of shriLlfishas is f oilo;led at prascnt . It is interrled to 
use a suit!l.ble ultravio~ct steriliser to achieve maximun hygeneip 
standard of t he products IIUlking i-t mor e safe for counsumption . 
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